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Rr.nJLing # 20 70-71 Resolution 
#20 1970-1771 
THE FACCLTY SZX,\tE Hc.1.:ti~1g on, F..-:!brunrv 1 197l 
x 
(D;ite) 
1. Form.al resolut ion (/,cl 0£ IJ~t('rnjl.n...-..ti<:n) 
il, R~con:..~endscion (Urging the fltnc~s of ) 
III. Uc hot' (t:oticc. Re<lUi!St. Report , e cc.) 
SOJJCCT: •Rev ised Pr.<1gtitm [or the :'i.S. deg-rae.!\ ln the. l\lr:>logic:ni St.:.icn<.:L'S 
Re!'lolved, that t:he F1tcul ty Se.note ap?t"oves the r ev tDed progr:om for th~ 
)'f.S . Jearees ln Lhc :Siologlcnl Sciences. 
TO: THE F~CULl'Y SttATE 
PRESIOEl\-X ALliEa't W. BROW'N 
\<E: I. OEClS:ON A..>m ACT ION TAKE!! ON POJ<..'1AL ~~SOLUTION 
@ Accept ed. Effcctlv& U.lte. ______ _________ _ 
b. He:ferred for discussion '-'ith the Fecu1C)' Sen~te on. _______ _ 
.z. Un.acc<:pto.blC! for thf: r1a1Asons contained lo the .ltt'1~hed cxpl3ont!on 
Tl, tII . ~. n~ceived ~nd ~cknowledged 
b. C('ltntent: 
/' 
IJ!S (R [iSU"!'TON: '}ic.1.:-Presi dt:nt, :. ____ r 
0
_;•::.;.• :.· -''----'-.C..---' '-' ---------
Oth~tB ~s id~ntified; I • 
/' + ,' : , I DiatributlOt\ Uate: _ _ _____ ~-------
D~te R~ceivad by th~ Sunotc;~--------------
 FAGl'l.l'Y OT' ?tt\\i.r~Al. AJ,!0 
?IA11ll:.~\TIGAI, SCICKC~S 
I. 
112\'ARTHEt,T OF BIOLOGIC/It scrnt-:CES 
~ :1,~tinan: T11t1o<lore J. Starr 
..:'1·n~cssors: nobcar, Claffey~ CtotJtier, Damann, Got!ld, Starr, 
Syrocki, Thoro~s, Walltn 
,•,.;socint.:e Prr,f P s~ors: B\.1J;;r, Costa, Dilcher, Cehris, Hellmnnn, 
l.fosh•·:r , Thot17>son 
T.lc?-larte, Gianfagna, Harrnnond, Kibby, Little,. 
~is.rshall, ~!cL~:=i.n, Paris, Rmith, Thiemke 
P.'rogrv1;y lct1di11J to the ~faster of Science in Botany and che 
M.asc~~ of ScLcnco ln Zool.ogy are offered by the JJeparttnent of 
Biologic.al Scie11ces . l~eq 1.1esc.1 for admission to either of these 
prograJ\'ts should he dire,:Led Lo the G'Caduote Committee, Depa-rt-
ment: of tiologieal Sc:lcn~es. ·('he Dcparcment of Educ11tion offer s 
a prog=am leading to the M~•ter of Science in Education with a 
Concentration in Blolo~~,r. R(-!r.11.,es ts for aclrniss1.on to this program 
shuuld be directed to d,e Chn1:nnan l)f the Department of Education 
(for details ple:tsi: ::-efer to the Edvcatto1t section of this 
cat.,logj. 
M . S. n, $01"ANY OR ZOOLOGY 
Ac'roi~sion Pro,:-e<lu·r~ 
A.ppliceOt_q f.:>r gtadunte s.tudy arc resport.s.ible for submitting 
t<;- ~he G'!:.'l<l·.ir~te Con:mittce of the Oepartm~nt o ;: Biological Scicncee 




Co:npld"d apolic:,,tion form for graduate study as a 
.r.atriculatc<l studc:it. (lf the applicant wishes to 
µurs\1e studi.::-s as a non-matri.cula.t:ed St1.'dent, i . e.• 
not fl!J il deg-rev c11ndirlate., the flpr,lic.ntlon should ba 
~~"lt to th-.! 1>.c.!r11issic."l;1s Of tic~ .. ) 
'Irein::;<'.ri.pt(a) vf :::eccrd!; of ali ·...rndergra.duate a.n<l 
gr.;.dl.ttttc ~cuJent~ . 
l'W.:. i.ei:.t.:ers of recommendiltion :Ci-c.10 µ~::sons who hava know--
lee!~,-.. of tha 11pplirant' s t-.ralnlng end aptitude fo,: 
gr.r.duate St'.ldy. 
G!':tduatc Record Exan!lnetio11 scorca in: 
a. Cene:rs.l Aptit:ucle 
b. Advanced JJiol:;,6y 
 ·t:-trot'T'.i,"t:i..,m as to the pl.ace and ti.ml'! ' th'!.s exs:oination 
cari he t:'!kPn t•l2y ':,I"! obtained from the Dcp8rtmentAl 
office o!" fro10 the Edurationnl Testi~g Service, nox 
9~.1, Princeton, New· Je1·.:;ey 08540. , 
As a r-ula, the applicant's request for admissio~· to the 
~·1ante-' s Df<gf"c,c prcgrru:::t (matriculation) ,..,ill not be considered 
untll t~~c D.bvve--:tlentioned docuz."tents have been received~ Upon 
aC:ni;;aiun ;i.nd t"cg tstrat:io1'?1 tl1e atude11t is consid1a?:-ed o. 
Candidate for the Master of Science degree. 
D:!!liilinc~ !;;.)r t".ppl i.cation:.; for Craduo.ce St:u<ly 
Sur-u1!:!r a.ttd Fall SC$.Sions 
Spring Sesslo·n 
Admission Reqt1irf.'mt.?nt s 
May 1 (March lS if apply-
ing for assistantship) 
Dcc1>mbcr 1 
The ~pplj cant r~st: have co~plete<l 18 semester hours of 
'>ic:>lo::>;y at an accreJited lnstituti.on preferably with a grade 
of 1·n1• or Letter . f'~e nur:t: also h.avc credit £or college physics, 
organic chctniJ(;try ar1d calculus. Corr.puter science mn.y he ::;ubst i .. 
tuted for calculus only upon the recommendation of the c.,ndidate ' e 
'::ommictee (d~fl.ned bnlow). Students way b,:, admltted to graduate 
st'udy with deficiencies tn the above areas, but priority must 
,,,, given to their rcmov<1l. Tho program of study l!lust include 
che courses thr()t.1gh ""'"hich the deficiencies are to be r'2moved, 
~!1.th no credit: towat"d the Ma.stet"' s l)(;:gi:-ee being awarded. Such 
courses may be taken on a pas3-fail basis with the consent of 
r.t.e ir:st1·1Jct;.,r. Toe ;i.;,plicnnt mt1st expect to eomplet:e the 
,-aquiremt'uts (oT" a bsccat.rturiat:e deg,:ee be{c:t'e: begi.nning gr&-
r.it;ate studi.::-s. 
A.ssi.scanl:sl:ips 
Th~ :::·~·;:h,.~·t,.1.:-.n.: o(rcr3 a limiccc! rH.  .n,:,*'-r of Gr:iduate Assis-
tantships t1hich provide a stipend plus walv.?.r of tuition. 
Stud~nts v.•tshi11g to ~pply for en assista11tship should so indi-
ca,e hy l<•ttcr ,,;,en applying for admission. Ordinadly tha 
t..ia:~irr:wu course load for a grariuate ass5.s tan t is -ntne credi.t 
hours. 'fhe d\tti.ea of the assist:ant: a-re not to excacd 15 clock 
h.Ju-:-s p~r ~P-~k. 
Cr.1'11.1.nt-c As~iat.:.:...."lt::; can he cons{de;;~d -Eul l-t:iT11c students 
if they a,:,. reglstP.r.ed for Rcsr,n1:ch for Thesis (BTN 504 or ZOL 
50'•}, O:r' huvt ... regi.sccr1?d .fot' a minimum of si:<e seioe"S::er. hours. 
 'thP X1.1.Jor Adviser and Proceduro.1 Guidelines 
'J'~(:i Ca.11.Llj dPtc ls 1.·t1sponstblc fer selccti11g e }lajor Advisor. 
'fhe C,'lr,dl<late .and t~.i.jor ,\dvisor i;1i11 request Cl,e assistance of 
:;wo otl1,:or advisors to constitt1tP. the Candidate•a Corumittea. the 
na.-nes of Lhe Advisors wit 1 be tiled t...-i.th the Graduate Comiittee 
of the '>(--partn\cnt. 
'rhc Ca.11,:l.idate .end his Cetr.mi.ttee wJ.11 dctcrmi.ne a pxogra1n of 
stu<:11-~ to b1.: upp·rove<l by and filed ·with the Cradt1ate Ccm:nnittce of 
the Department. Changes in the lre7ibership of the Cc02ittee or 
the proerttm of s t\1dy most: be approved and fi.1 ed . 
Durinr, the semester following, compleLton of 12 seniester 
hours of c-r~<li.t. the Canc?:Ldat:c 1 o Cottnitt:cc <t>1ill conduct an evalua-
tion of the Cnndld.:ito' s progrcs~ to determine ricceptabi l icy for 
..:ont:tnuatiot1 in the ?rogrtt=i.. The result:$ of the c\r.:iluation should 
·:,c- rnnde know'11 to the Candidate and a report filed with the 
Grad.uate Co1rcnittce o{ the Department. Subsequent evali.iat'lons of 
tltP. Candidate may u~ initiated by the l•fajnr Advisot: at his dis-
cretion. 
1'he Candidate's Committee will cottduct:. t:he fitlal ev;;ilu.ntion 
of the. Candidate by rioans of A publ'lc oral comprehensive examina-
tion ,..-hich t\'£) 1 also i'ncludc a defense of his Thesis. It will be 
the responsibil i.ty of the 'M.njor Advisor to repot"t to the Graduate 
f'scu.l t y of the OepArt:nrnt the -resi.tlts of the ttnal evaluation and 
the accept a bi Uty c:,f tl,e The$ ts . 
Tne Candid.o1te end his Ad-viSOt:' ,.,11 l reques.t the Graduate 
Coma:itte~ to notify the Registrar of the intended CCIIllpletion of 
all degree requircrc~nt:,; t\-10 months in adva-,,i:e of the awarding of 
the Deg1·ee. ~ 
Reg ui.re'llf"t:ts for the ?-i.S. in Botany or Zoology 
Tha progr.:'IT.s of study lP.ading to t>'astcr of Science degrees 
in eith-er BOt"rHiy or Zoology shall have the folto,,1ing requirements: 
l'-\.. l•iasters Dissertation based on an original investigation and 
presenCe<l i-'IS a thesis. 
B. A :aini.lu,:rn oi 30 or .a 1r.r1>:tmu"tl of 39 semester hours of c1·edit 
constituted P.S folloh'S: 
l . A minimum of 20 semester 1,oi.-:.rs oE credit for cottrses 
taken ill the 500 level t<1hich moy i11cl1.1de the 'T'he~is .. 
2. A 1naximum of 6 :1eu:e.stcr h,:,u1:s of credit for Thesis 
rt~S-t.'.1rch . 
 Lt~ctu,-es. '.iiJ J ,,;.~Ordt!l r • ~s co1.s ~ dr:r ~hr~ it;>;) 1 ice~ 1 on o ~· ri1odP.rn :,1 ochcnn ca 1 <IP· 
µroacl;~:; t:> th~ :; l 1d.:: u~· l i re I i ts r..:.: tatv ~ l c prcce~ ::.1~s, aid its pilys 1 co~ che.'ili ca 1 
t- jS.es. Prercqt. i; 1 t,": 0i:)VC l •>i:,met1 Lu• r. 1 o 1 ogy Ol" Genet·~ 1 ?~ys. i o 'i cgy and Organic 
Cn:111 s 1. ry. ~ '.,.?1i~S t c r 11-Jurs. . 
?TO ,i.;..:. h111:11)n Ec.Jic,gy and Ccn.servat1nu 
An intrt>duction co c1Ji-r11r1t issu~s of population growth, hu:nan habitat dete-
r1 ·· 1 :ti on , ... n:.i r .. .,; .. ce .1J.n.iJc,1 . .:i"'ll ar.d rd :;,;:Jnage-,,er.1.~ bJ.sed on eco1o~i c~r geography 
;. ·1{ i:;far. n1\t•Jr,1I hi~tcr,y. Especially ,;~litc>l:>19 os: iJ f'r1~e elc:ct1vc for non .. majors. 
~ 1•-':1,ti, dr.sir!n,;; c~·l;!dit to\varCS the bfoloSY r:1ajor must register for BIO 445 con-
r·. ·.-·,er •.1y . ?rt!rcqvir:ite : :tone. 3 semester ho1.1rs • 
. : e 1;uinti.r1 ECt) I ogy c1nd r.onse rvat i r n Lat)orc1 tory 
, i ~ 1 d ·,,ori< to be to~cr conr.orr>.o tl1 with 310 44•l , de• 11 ng with the eco 1 ogy 
(I. J i :r.provclilent of wood1anc! , rural .. s.ubtirban anll urban ~nvi r onrncnts. Prerequisite: 
£,:G logy. l se~'+est~r hour. 
~iO 451 Aquatic Biology 
A field course ~ert1in9 liith UH.!· col lection, id~ntification, and ecology of 
the p: a.-1 Ls ar,d animals at,so~i otcd with •1-l.ri ous aquatic nabi ta ts. Prerequisite: 
:onsc.zt vt- instructor and !n\l"'r"t~bl\\te Z:)01ogy or its equi va lent . 4 se.iiester hours. 
3 IO ·155 Heredi t·; ;,nd Ev9ef. :c~ 
Ctne,'".~c p1~i1:ciple!. 'f.+h 1ch ,1re tools fo,· the st1.:dy of hv:nan teredity. £rr.phas1 s 
is on hllt:':~\r: ger:")~fcs , ·.·rtth tne idea c,f furnisning 3 ;)Y"'1ClitJ1 background for 
Leacherr., J.'~r,1.':X'rlt i::.:: I r.1ajor~, a:id 1 i be1·a 1 arts s t,11.h?1~ ts. N::i t open to students who 
"lave r.)<! Gi::~eti c·~. Pre~er;.l.i;, i te: None. :.i seme~ter flours. 
• si.r.rr.,o;:r f1<:ld cr:11..:r:.~ a~ ~e11chi!t p;1}viding practicdl experier,ce in streaM 
~.-:r:it1····'?:nent'" fc,)t tra:1 CO:'l!:; t tuct!o:i arid maintenance , and conservation of fields , 
i-. ~: ~:-1:s, end •,\·o·o<ll nn<ls for wi"I dt i fe ano rec re at.ion. 1 ntended for students with a 
;:i· ,.-1ssi ona; ~n:,,,r('<".L in r.ar·k ranger or pri•,a-.::e l\gency sanctuary work. Prerequisite: 
£,.;_~, r;y. 3 st•r1e~ ·er hours. 
L~ c t\.ll~es '"'·,d f1 c ·1 d s tvrJ I I:'.'':. concerf'led \ii t.h energy fl oN and materi o l recycling 
i ~;, .it r.$ I t:d In i c-::a 1 ~=os.y~ n·•~s . Fi I!~ d t~ct,n l ques such as trappi n9 , banding and 
..  :;untie S1i:rpl if'l1:; .,,re included ,ll!ln11 w1 Lh ni.turJ1 llis tory and ethological concepts . 
·~n·11ro:imcnt~i p'"'>111 ... !l!.• i rc1u-<1ing ;>cp1Jl.:1ti n"I regu1atir.g r:ech~n·isms, are co,~>i1cr<.?d 
~rc,r., dn 1n t ~r<!isci:,tinar:,•, tJroJ.<.J ly concc;:itual ;loint of vi r:u. Recom:r.e:ideo for stu· 
12nts i ri e 1 ~n~r. ~e ry and sc con dary eJuca t1or,, or- 4S a (Jenera i e 1 ect1 ve course. Pre· 
·cc;1.,. isite: Prirci ;,~ c~ o f Oio"ic,gy or e~ul valcot. 3 se:rest~1· ho:irs. 
 7he study Ci f ce J : s trt.c.;1, re a•,d : uuc ti on; ·J n i; l udt:?s 1rie t.hod:-. and techniques for 
,:,·;;o:,;n~:11i~1 l and 1 • trd~ tr1.1c t ura: a~,riroo,:h::~. Pr11r.~r,uis i te: Gcr.era.1 Bot nny. General 
L(\f1 l o1,, 01'!,lvn~c .::.iemistry . , .. s.emt:-ster !-.ours. 1 
F.-J!i1C. ccr.cc;,tJ io the sr.1'0}' oft.he Sell. Focus on clcnentur,y- ct.enical, inter-
ir-::.1: J.t::! ;,hysica ·i ar.J gi:!1) iogicul oc~aoogrdphy, narir,e ecology and fishP.ri es biology, 
0111~ 'Jr mote fie 1 d tr ips a l ·e t ei be expected. Pi·ereqvi site~ Eco~ ogy, Organ I c Chemi s tr: 
P11y~,i.:s . 4 sc;1;estt! r ho1,rs. 
:I(; 471 lilolooy of Poilution 
:°In r.:co l 09i ca 1 c1pi1ro~c:·1 
"herr.lai i)Vllutlc.ri, e'.c, and 
,nd t~r .. ·es cr ·i a i !:C·J~Y!.. Le:i:s. 
• sem,~sti::r ~1~.n·s. 
to ~tie physio!c11!cai effects of µes trcides , herbicides, 
problems resu·1 ting from their concentrat,an in aquat ic 
Pre~q uisitt:: icol <19y arH:: ;,emission of instructi,r. 
! 0 4 73 Org,.n oritl Ti ss 1.1e £1., l l.ure 
Pr--ep3rdlio•1 unrl .J.i)P1ic;1"',;io1l o f tls~ ue culture::; o f ma;1~nt1ltar, ori~in, labora .. 
;.or~ L:<:; ;'~nrJ lec tl,rt:.'~ \'d 11 co·~s.'i.lcr the techniqi:es of n..;to-ra1..ioyraj')s--,y , fl L.ore~cence 
c. · .! ti .r.P.-· l .:ipsc pt \,St? n i cr.Js.copy. i rr.nuno 1 O~IY, tytocher,;i s t ·ry an<l vi ro l cgy. Pre req ui sit, 
'1croblo1o;,y !l1·,d C<"il~~ent cf in:.;t·ructor. 4 .sei"l~ester hours. 
i: tro~uctio~1 to the l .,:,~ic ,i.nd USf;;' of st4ti stic~ ,n planning P.xi;ei·ir.,ents ilnd in 
.J111~y-.;~ (.!.n(! ln t.&r."J'r,··~ l.l ~ior, oi b1o lo3ica l datt1 . Pre:·f:.,:iui.,;.ite: A1g~bra. 3 semester 
h1>. (',. 
Lt.?:ctutt>s. d1!cCU!".~ion5 1)r,d Str.1in..ir.:. In cor.tenpcr-1i~y 1ssi.;es i o tlio logy . Offered 
on1.i' i'IS. .1.~1notr:u:e~ i 1, ~ene ra 1 ;irC19r<"im. 3 sern1s tel· hour& . 
Jnt,~rcst-0,·1...:nt",: ~;1-0:,;is \·,t11 df:;.cu.ss J~'urr:al r.rt•cle~ und ~-esearch of f acul ty 
rid s-tt.d~!,r.5. P:cco:,,r:~-·-;•i.ed e~;,e-cia.l ly f,.>i- ti'lOSe re9ister(:d re, Jr.t.lcpcnde;1!: St1.,dy. 
Sf:inP.st.e:r h::11r. 
i ,) ll<:i9 lride;:,t:nder t Study 
l\rr.\r,c..1·:!d i r. ,;.;;11;.,t,l t.ar.i on Ni ti1 i n!'.tr\.oc:t,r with ;:,c r'ir.1ss·:on r't'llll the Office of 
,' i c-:.: P.-,•:.. i dent fr;r ~r.:.t,·1c:~(I~ ,,rd CJl'r!ctliu•1 . Ari ,.1n'4er9rnah1te major in Bio1ogica1 
~ ·; ~r ce $ cat1 iii·?; y (.f ! J one- : nd-e;,end~nt Study co1.1rsc: Io lh'! f i r·s t 30 h,JUr!. toward ii 
·,1jor. f'rereqllis i t~: Ju·1ior or Senior stiir.ciing . 1-J s~r:ester hours . 
 ( 110 502 blolo9i..;:.· $ciP..1c1:·, S!!:i'li11.;r 
De!: i gr.ad lo ac·quai n t ~ tuder, ts wi c;1 tcoi cs of prof es~ 1 or.,~, 1 n t. .... r·e~ t und tu expo:;c 
.. hem Lo lhe still'JlJtivn of cul·:i'"!l: re:.eerc~i. P.:eq~1rft~ or !ll Ci:1ndidates for an M.S . 
iey rr::.? 1 n 3otany <i;11d Loo 1 ogy. P rel·~qui s i ti?: Gr~d1.J1.1te 5 tat1.;s. 1 se11es ter hour. 
L,oor11tJ)ry and lecture r,.\.}ns·lder" the str.Jctl1ral elements of the ti.!.11 . th~ir 
*\:r' ct i vn ing anc:. in~.CY'~c I i;)u s . inc 1 udr.s enfl rgy and rn:. tel"i a 1 L.rilns fonnati ons, mamt)rane 
tt,,ns:u,;1 :, ;r:o' .. i I' ty, und ~t: 'f··a!]~reg,1tlng p;-op,:artit?s of m~cl·o,nol ecules. Prerequisite: 
i~"',ti~u lar 1:, ·,oic..~·1J, ·1 Sf>fr;t:-~t-:r •Tours . 
A idboriltcry and field £:-xperience: invvlvill9 1neLhods in the study of the physical . 
c'.1::rr~co1 and b101ogical ch~rocterist1cs t>f fre!.hwater!i. Ptcreqt.i~i t e: Consent of 
1r .. L rvc to\• and Aq1J :iti c Si o 1 ogy or 1 ts cqulva \ ent. 4 sr:mes tet hour :; . 
Toa courst:! 1s ttr. inquiry into the origin and evolution of l ife at every level 
fri.:·nl th~ atom~c to tt\o:? !.octul, 11,ith er.tphasis c,,. physica-cnemicJ1 an<l ino1ecul ar aspects. 
l'.r!')'c::quisite: Evolut1•)!l. 3 5en;r.s t~r ht•urs . 
N~ttsurer.,ent ~f pr'\111aty ;,rtd 
eCl')!.'.>'~te:i:&~ phy.;i c;~\. cher-;1cal~ 
are .coi'\S i dcrl:lri. Pl"!req ui site: 
:iiO 51;.6 U1tras tr1,i.cture 
secondar-y production within aquatic and terrestrial 
and biological factors ·hicil infl uence prod•Jctivity 
tCi)lOfY or 1,1en1!issic.,n of instru~tor. 4 sei;',l?ster hours. 
1echn~ques for ;:rrep,1r,1tioi\ of ~io~ogictil tr,aterlO.l .$', q:,ey,,3tion of t!'!f! ~1ectron 
mir.::roscope; ~nalysi s and inter;,ret.it101'1 of fi r,e structure. Prere~uts·ltf!: Cytology 
and conse11t of in&iructor. t; !iC-1lo:?stcr huors. 
Theory. µo Ii cy.. n·ld techni qu~s in l)'tc rnanag~n·,t'.Hl t of wi l d1 i fe und forest resource;. 
:.·"Ctl1res deal wi t h ~')OpJlat.1r.r. ,3nG coi·r1hnlty s t r i.1cturo 1 analys1:-., t1i1d management prin-
c ?,·ic'.'., ar.t wi t h pub,ic policy in wildlife ur,d for e~ L cor,scr\ra';ion. field work stress 
r: .. (I , l P.ir.5 in s:ra I\ woo(jl ot r.ianage:r.cnt and 1.·,i 1 di 1 fe habitat i \'ll-:)rove,i,~nt . Prercqu1 s 1 te : 
.'i: '•"'iY an<l P\anl Tas(H1omy . d semester hou.r.s. 
 , 595 Top ics i!1 i·ivC(·rn S!~1 ,:,gy 
TDpi.cs 1n "/1 Si;.~!<.l~1l fiel-J cf St1..c;y" ( .·1:.ie ~f s u~Ject tu :.-ie s~eci f~er:1}. Tt,e 
i cs wi, l be Cti:t i. ·.: i t~ in :('(ill r: dr f as:--;i .;.:, ;i: ,r. wi 1: refl cc~ the needs un i.l ti,ne l y 
·. N!:i ts of tt>1: :; tt. '1·~n ts . Pre ret1 u; s i tf!: nas 1 c course ·~ork ,Tfl tho. fie) d l) f s tt.Oy 
;011sent of ifl:it,·1,ctor. 1-4 sc;ricster hours . • 
A creoti•,e uodc:,~cJking on a problem of sp~c1 al i nter-est, to be arranged in 
su 1 tat.ion wi t.h tile i f!structor. ,...,,. semr~s tcr hours. 
/ - "/ 
 A .r-ii!ld c..:t..'f'-s,;J f:::· t111 s!~1ct, ;1f th.:: n:-.,;f:,r ·:ts.cl. 1:11· ;> : .::11t fa:r. i lies of thi s 
.;:g i 0:1 of t ht": S :.J ~ :, . Pr~ r't::q 111 ~: ~ •• : 1,.~.,,,~>·a l Brit·lrt.i', 3 scri':t?.-s. Cer r1ours . 
J. s ti..C::y of :..,e J,J:;f:!. . ":0chni 01.~s, I:~ st::: r;/ , i.l'ld r1.:,c'err. de ve 1 o;,11en : of !:flt! 
ys teir.a ti cs of v:i; :;,; 1 a r pl ;,nts.. Major pl ar, ~ rrrou;i::. a r a ~ t JJ·; cs 011 a wor I d .. 1,,i c!e 
,,•S ·J s ',\' l th cn;)ha:_. 1 s vn ~.:le r .-i nci p 1 e f <1w.i ii E:s of the f 1 o-ra of the northec.$ tern 
ltd ted S li"i tc::s . ? n?r~qui s i ti? : Gene ra 1 Botcir;y. 3 scrnes te r hou·rs . 
,"' ;;tud.v of p'1fs-:o:~19!ca'I ;H'(,C('sses of pl an:5, !nclt.dcs nsst,nita!ion. pho to-
•Y'· :., .$ , rt!:.~-;rt.::t·i·:in, r; !11n 111..--;1•t.tion . trar:spirili.1or. , gtOl·•th , r.a1>roduction and 
re-~1,.r,.1-~s of p'!un~s to env' r .::inne11 ,,a1 ccnd·itic,r,s , Pre r eq ,J iSi l.e : Organi c Chemistry, 
,;er. 1',.:i1 Physic1oyy or [ ~\1'l l op·11errti) l 81ol ogy . 4 sen~e.s t~~· hours . 
Lt'!Cture arid irv':!sti gJi:ic1~!:. " " i:hC: n;orpl:o1c..,gy ) physiology and b lochemis try of 
>el CL.i.ed CJ roups of ft.ng i . i''re t't'.!C1ui s i tc : Organ ic (:'ieir.i s t r.1 ar.d Mi c r;lbi o l c9y . 
...: se.i,~~t2r i:oliri • 
. !1 r, 4GR PL1.nt Eco~ ( Q_'/ 
The 1 :-ii.e:r,,c l i 011 v r ;1 l an ~s a rid tt:e t1n-.d r,nir.er t ,.,:, :ne oopt. 1 a ti on, con:nun i ty. 1
• d ecosys .. c::-1 '!.?,:<'Is aro S~!ldlf'd . Ecos.•:st.arn::. G'l'C diSt'.JSSl.'d as s t eady state systems 
wh i ch plan!.s art? ll· ... · pri:11,lry producers . s,ne lc.!:ioratr.>1 popul c:.ti oris tt~ i n\'esti -
t.?d and 1:l~~hoc.5 cf vnge:J~~vr. anil1ys i s ap1: 11ed ir, a f 'l e1rl st:.:dy cf a inodel eco -
... e:r. . PY'e ,'e~u 1 s i tc: Ecn I Otf.Y . 4 ~Ct1E!5 ter h,'Jurs . 
A cci.Jt"$e. i;; e.q.j,:;ri,t(Hl t.r1 l pl :tn ~ r.1::n-pho,.::ne:5 i s de~ i gi,etl to gi ve t t-c $ tu~e·1 t an 
·1dcrsta"<iin:1 t·f (a.) :he 9rewt'1 1,1nd di r .rerent i '1. t ion of plant ..:i·tgans and t issues 
1..: ::r.· fnt(:lT . .-1! t11.: t:xterr.,i1 f,1.::tcrs: c.ffP.c\.;nri lhem c.1nJ (b) ~"Id ex.pt r1nenta l ap ... 
'":~::h tc such ;:irob 1 e1r.s. Pre r·equi s i ti! : Pl ~r. t ;,1orp:"'!o 1 o:;y or Pl an ::. F'hys \ o i 091. 4 
..:11 ·• ;i tl ~, l;{IUl'S. 
:'··:"anr;cd in cc,,.;u7taticn wi :.~ ,nstr•,;ctor. wi~:l pcr:riss ion frcr.1 the Office of 
-Ct :- ,i".!•.-nt ,·u·r Instructtor. and Corr ic.,;u:n . An ~nde' rgr·adu.i~c maj or i n Bi ologi ... 
• , ,·,r .. I enc-:'.!s ca.:1 c:pp: ,f un ly cin~ : nde,;3er. Jent S t• .. <ty courst i r. the f i rst 30 .io1Jrs tof,ard 
;r ... 1 · 1~ . Pr1:rec;1..1siti!: Junicr or s~11 ior star.d i r.9 . 1-~ ser1ester ho:.:r~. 
 ' .• 
!',1 :nd!v1:.., • .: 1·;·J , :.i•;,1rl,,r Ji" 1-0:1 , : :1·-ic, I ;, ,·ub ler, LJ \..:: :..1..b1:itteo 1r1 ~ fo(;f;a':. 
-- .;cep!:3~1P. 7.:> ::.~t!i~ry th·:: 1\.,r. u11t:11~nt, for ... ,,~ f'a~tcr · ~. Tur·:) is a5 c..:t~rtrir,td bJ 
-~ sra{h,nte f~C·Jl :y v, tf'.! d~p.:.~~r.,,:.:r: . r'rera~o1s:ci.-: 0.-.:~'(Ce Ci.n..:il!i!C..i'· Maxinl.J'i, 
1 10 sz:r.1;.; S, tt:·· 1·,;; j ·5, . 
A iccL,p·u d•'-li _,.i c:lo r.o.irsq doal .ng •,n ~~ Lhe ecology , physiology. nol·pr,ologJ 
.:,o ta~or',{1ny r r ·1nscu 1 ar hydro;ny tes. Pren::H..,u i site: Pe r:ni ss ion o r i 0$ tru;: tor anc. 
_( i.;:;y. 4 !.t:, ,::..,t , i;(Jt.f' • 
,. 
P.:i : 11ves:i;~t i-'Jn cf 11.~ ~11·inci?lt·s of :iilSS.if~cc.tio11, nature of rel~:ionsh1ps, 
;ir, r; , ;; ·;+~s of evo ·. ,..: 1_ ion and ~stab 1 i shnt-~n I.. of taxono11~i:: systems . R21 ated d1 sci p 1 i nes . 
:ri -..::09 1C:i11 o1nJ ;it:y~lca1, aN oi:;p1icC. tJ syster,,ati cs "ro!Jle:ns. Prerequis!te: Plant 
l i!X"· __ :-y anc; Gcriatic5 . 3 s i:niesttr hou~·s . 
!-'nys 1 o l .::~,;· . :1.01·r,l:o ·1 ogy , u 1 t rus t.ructurc ana cco 1 cg:; of ,1 : gae. :..abo:--d t.ory i,:ork 
nclud~~:; ..:u~i:·n··i,.~ ~''!C0',lll ( i"-:.;, . Pr.;;rcqJtsi ~c: r'er::iis:..;•>n of ir.str!.:..;t :>r, Microbiology 
11d Ct:'.ilogy. :. ~:!1tr~ster r1i,111·s • 
A \·;or' G-·.,• ! de s 1rvcy of :.1::? ..: is Lr i ;;u-;. ct'! .:i:·.c. dcvi? 'I o;,r:.~er. t of con:enoori.iry and 
1;nlofncal ly ht~t,;t i ca1 plan: co,;;;,1.,ri t ·le:.. . Tl:a c~1virc1r.;r£!i~a l cci:-.1~i t~cn::. givins 
i se r.c p ·, Jn ~ c,~:,11ur.: t, i e:; wi t:1 i !'I s,;1i•c; fi c ecGsys : er,;;, o:lr~ ~) re:-..e, t r\:seorc:i in pi ant 
Jistri'riution · .. 1i:1 be: t;ist.1·,;:::C:. Or.e \\~ci:er.G "flE!l ~ tr1p wi!1 tic rcq1Ji r~rJ . 
1,·~r~G1:i:. i \.~ : ?1 ti.-t lco1 ' IU.i or perm . s.~ . <•n of i r,$ tructor. 3 semester· hour:;. 
: ci·e.::, L 1 vr un JE: r~;,k Inf; ~r. J. r11·f'J 1 eif. of s;1e~i al 1 ntr:t""<."!St, t o be ar:"ar'lged i ri 
cc .. ,:;,.1' 1,.a tl on 1,·1 ~11 ~h~ pr,:>~et,sor rh n~ct·i oJ tt:e s t1,idy. '1-:r se,r.es te r h(lors. 
. /-'f 
 r he Or'i n · ·1t ; r ar · na I i;·,·ou1~~ i-,i lh :. r·~i:.i ii rrJ:·.J···e1:c:e t·o the ir.:: tuzca . =i'i 1 a ~P.r .. ·i a. 
_. ·'h1 ~!·ci 1·' invl'~··tc·>(e.tes, t";nd tl:.:.n: i'C.,i'lt!crship to tl'lf! vertt:brt1tc.:s . Prercqvis.ite: 
C<:-",::ral Zoology ar.<l E::olo~y. ~ ~c;i1cs.to;:i' r,\.J•.:,·s . 
ZOL ,~17 Fr,tr,i!'l·1l~1v 
,", st:11<!,1 of lh':: bi01¢.;:y lirld classir·icc1l.ion of 11~se.c:.s •. (r,1,1haSi'> i~ ploce~ 00, 
andt:cny, pliys1..:ilo,;y. and eccloi:i.Y of se,e:;te<.J types. A col ,ectio:-: ar,d 1Gentif1cat1 on 
of spt!cies i s !"'c~uired, l'r"erec;uislte: Gener.il Zoology. 4 scr.icster hour s . 
A s.tr.:dy o.,. eel t and t i ss.;e s.,.; .. uct·,1rf.• •,.it11 e-:11pt.as 1s on ~he Vi:?l"t..:bra:t'!s and 4n 
1n;,·o::1~1ct1on Lu :.e~unique, Prere:qui'litc: Co:r.parativt! Verlt>brc.te Anat~rny , Gener al 
Phjs.i<J1ogy 1 <tna ~rgoni,: C11.~:i,1stry. 4 Sf\1.1e:c-.tcr hours. 
,~ study of pa·r.:t.:;'itir: oi-~ ;,nisn.s. .,.nth partici.;lar e:rphasis on these affecting man 
l''+,.., (t.,,aescic,ted nn,na1s; the~r ~·jcntification, classifi cation, coinparati \'C ri,orphology, 
11 fc ,.,;.y<cles ar..:i ec!ll09Y~ Prer&QL.isite: Invertebrate ;:oology and cor,se:-it of 
ins tr· Jc tor. 3 ~e:i:ester hflurs . 
70~ ·1 ~ 3 Orni ~ha; cgy 
iden~{fir:Q"'.",101l, c1<1s~1f!c<1:.1c" ,in·i n,,tural hist.:-ry of bir-ds, ~nc~urlir.g ecology 
t1nrl c:.11,scr\lat,on prJ,:ticr:s. ri e: c f!>:pcriel1c~s in ident~ fication an~ benavicr are etr.phl 
siz=.:!, tcr.cin.:?r wit11 skin preparation tec-nniql;es . l'rcrequisites: Ecol ony or pcrmissi< 
cf ir1~r.r:1ct.cr. ~ $"Mest~r hC·t,r~ . 
';axonoir.y, di~ tri J1..t ton I nat11 ra l h1 story on d t ctr.Gr.ii c i;npcrtancc of f ishes with 
empno.:.1 t en Gre -. '!: :..i.lkes f or..1s. rre)1:r1 ,n s i te: £col on:;. 3 senester h'J·Jrs. 
:\ .:;~ 1<1y <J ~ .. or• PoJor ;:,er,,1dl fll'OL1>~ 11•:ir.g °t{IC.:::.i ~11ph,1sis is pldccG on t l•c 
ic:e·,t1.·icJt;rr., c1i'.~t.1fi c,lttc,r,, iife his1·0:,- i~s, ha.: .. d:.5 , c:;r.tro: of nuisance speci~s. 
, cc,ncr , .. c 1:1;,ortancc ar d Ii :.er .at ure .1,1 rr.,1 i ni r.s to rii:iwma 1 s . Fie 1 c.. e:xper i ences is gi var. 
re l il 1•Je L•.1 t'l~ ;n·:~s~iJation r,f r,rni.'11 rr.1111r.:il 1;oµJlatinr.s. Prereqvi ·,ite : Ecology . 
3 se,,l,· .. 1 ,: r 1-i:>ur~. 
ubo ,·a :c r: c::. .-+r.c I e:t...::~es cous i de r t.~,e <iev..:-~ V?"·'='lt a: •.•.i:: r ~ebra ;:c ani,:.a ls f rc-:1 
.. !Ji:1 of li--~ g;,~ln c•~lls, thr,11.;s:1 ni1t1.1r.1:ici', , fert1 1 iz<1. ~io11) cleavage, cellLl a r 
·11 ·. i ati on. .;1r.(! t-. 1 s: i o·::~r,e~ 1 s to or.g 3ol)ser1:s i s it1c th~ g r\rf\·tt1 o F :he embryo . 
~ .. ,; r .; 1n s ·, te : \..Vil pi •'d ~; \'C '.'e rtcbl"atc ,;oatony. Genera i Pn:,':i i o l ogy. ana Org ani;:: 
" .... . -.s.:ry , t. s~:.~:.ter hours. 
 f:.i s. t ri J•; ~ H)'1 Jr~. ::..ei-,uvi or of c111 •i"·d 1-, ~s •~ !f~Cl\.'t: Jy '" i.l ri ~us 1;nvl ro11nct'I Ld i f lict'J rs 
- S""r. ial ;t;-.,-.•1ti"1 t, , o11~r.,1~ iJJ;ILlctin11 <lync:rics r,:,C: ev,1ll.1t'.'!cr. P1'erequtsit2: Eco1o~y 
4 .,~·1.,· ~ te-r ;-::,iJrs. 
Arr~1 .gcd ir. cor,;u··cation wi~'I in::truc:or \·dth pt;?r.l' i~sicn c,f !he Offlc~ of Vice 
1.111·,;i..;-.'!nt of hls t:r1Jc t i on and Cu~ricu:vl. An undc-~gr-a(!uate r,t jor in S!oiogicai 
Sr ~·1• .. ..:s c.:in a ,r, I y (,a ly ont I n<l·:?ret1c:1::1 t S turly cc.orse in Lt·.e f i rs t 3J ho :.irs to-..ia rd a 
11,. , ... "r'-:!~uisi t·~ - ,lunior or Senio·r ~~"noin;,i . 1-3 ser;ester nours. 
Ar. ,11 h\'~d 1,l l 1r,\•es"'::·i~~tion of iln o,·ic;ir1dl probl;,rn t(J bP. Sl.br:1i tted in a fonr.a: 
ccep tab! e to s.•.1<. 1 ~ ry !:h~ n:::\1\1\ r'~·l•en ts fo ,. t he 1 .. 1(1~ t e·r' s r h~~s 1 s as dete r.r.1 r.ed by the 
• rGdJs te -iacu I t:t of ;J:e dcr,~ "t:11':!r. l. P rej'CQ••i sit,&: Dt.:~r"i:!c Ca:,d'f C:dcy. MdX11liU1l of IO 
"i'1es;;:er hours 
71:e (;f.s ic 1 i f :! ~ , oct-5 "I:'~ o i se ~ ac tP.d 1 rrvcrtcOr<= :es ','Ii 11 b~ cc:1s i der ~d. Emj;has is 
i1 : b~ on 'ti:c .Jn1ry of fuuct i on:; o.~sp·i~t! the &iver~ity of s:ru.:turcs . Exo~ rin;ente~ 
.;;"!( ~ ... ii : cvo5,:.c;~ of p:,·:::,:iecc·~ in s~verul ill'~<lS of physii:tlc.~1y. Prcreq.lisi;:.e: Cel? 
'hys1o:cgy or Biocherri)l.lJ ar,c ;:tt?r-i+issicrtof th\! ir'i:">trt.ctPr . 1 ~~·1:este ,~ h:::i 1Jf'S. 
:,~ uatic f :1vr:-;·r.~b.-i:'te:. frcr,1 a ~1 ... ie~ .. y or ;li'll,i t,1t5 ,·ti 11 be~ co; lected Jnd iden:.1 f ied 
)t • 11!'.• of !.hei:· lif;: riis:cr·1e5t e:cc,loJy, ai1<.1 i 1~portt1nce t,1 ndil \·;il l be enpt1asizecf. 11 ,~ ··,;•.i:;i;.e: l:.:¥,lo1y J s.·1 .. :ster hQt.rs 
,\ .:lud.i• ,,,,; t~11; n:tjGr p~·~n·;ipl~s nr:d problc:,1.:.. in C.C'\•etl o11;:;,.:ntal .)101C.gy including 
Jcr1·.-ic <:01 . tro ·, cel~u·i)r c1ffe· .. ·cflti :.tic,n, rcr~i1-. za~i on, cell n'>v~ir=::nts, e.11brycnic 
: n, :1,.,:-;. ~ :-.:-: .Ji... '-S~,.-·fle'f J.•. i r,n. :u, i r. t l'i.'d•.;ct ~ o:, to i'C I ev<1r~t ; ~·~Ot·a.::.-:i ry te.chn1 q11es. Pra-
·;,4u, ~; te: Gi.:r,c -. -, c.; , ;:·.r.t: r-yc, 1 ogy en,. u ~ r,cr,:-:u~ s 1,v,y, 4 ::.!!:rester hv11-r5 . 
.;LS~/ A,•,)l :(:(. Li iT •.J,09i' 
L ir:1·101 cs 1 c.:., r...:cl·,., 1 c t.~s. 1\·i rh 5µ\'::.:.i.::. ~ r'c!fi1~r":1H:e tr, fi Shi.:! r·i e_. 1riZ1:laser2n "~ !echr. i q u, 
.' .!'!'.!!(1:ir,1 1:~ pop,;1,)t1c,:~. ;H;r;,~lr.ti.,>,1 (!evt!lop1:~11:, t ::od h,1.,i~.s • .:;rro•,,t :'I s t t:dies, i i fe 
·s'!:c-1cs. , 1Kj,Jt1t1.: r,r,.1uc-:i,.·11.y, ar.cf f'i~h J:,ropc19Jr..1:n . Pri::t'(!;::11isfte: Lin·uoic:gy and 
h:h_</·J: O'])'. 4 Sl•mr!:; t•?l' 1°,:l..,\'"S. 
 P. sLe.:d: 0t : 'le l'..:, .. t1..:~~, ut .. ,rt.'. ,1;,:.1 11 ·.:d r :..c.:,·etll'J:i :i. 
c1~t ic."'ls c-f nori·, .. ··;es 1}1', :11··,,.·1tn, 11···:-.J~·:.1l 1'.f 1, lnC tCd:.,La ti on 
::;ei r' i ,terr'·" ,,r.<l :::~ t~ 1 ic. t-nvi , .;r-:r~r I.S. ~'·t'€ re~ui s 1 te: 
~ I o .. V .:- r Lt•! ·.:1 •• ~ '1 1\y.;. ·, c, I t.f;:,'. 4 :;.~.,1,~s .c r nour:.. 
zo;. 572 Etrc lo;y 
• fr.p\111.>oi~ is p.lac.r:d on t nc 
of a.ii:r,.,ls to cnar.,Jes ·i :1 
hna tcir:,r at1G Phys i o 1 ogy l al'IC 
I 
•:i::·tt':'Jriltc behir-Ji or un.;ie'I" natural cond f tions w1 t I be d i ;;.cJs.sed, strcs5ir,g behav-
' ... ,1 c:.c.;.p:-.,1 tion1 ·,.'!ri ch corr~rib1..te to ;in~r.ia1 s urv·i•,al and re91.:lations of ?~pula!ion . 
,.. . , sue" us ;J,2:•;el c::,:rP.r,t of beht vi OY', the rol~ ofb~h.;ivior i n ar,imel evolution, 
, : 1 ori of ~r. 1 ira 1 ~01~ i eti es ar.!l i ri ferer.t.:P.$ for h ur,1it1 bch.i ,.,; or Ni 11 be ccu1s i de red. 
:u1;,·:;e "!$ ;.;.:,.,iqr,~r.. to )e of i:.tcrdi sLipii1;ary viiue. ?rereq~isite: Ecol ogy. 
·• .; :.,- _ s tcr hour:, . 
Tt;e f ,.,r.::tion,> of re:rv:n..'s t\:.sue ilnd \"elated ?f:r~ph~r a1 c:.lenients i ncl1.id1n9 
rnusi.:~~ ;:.ro.:I r121;-1r,to1·s as v1P. I ,,s ct11tr.:.l ~ervcus s.vs-:cn funci;icns of invertebrate$ 
'.\!la ve•·:,:Jl'ii t es tontr·i hut~• .·J
4 
tC> o ph:,.·::;1o l 09i ,;;J 1 b.l~ i :i c,f beha ... ~or. Prf:requi s i te: 
l·.natc;,y and "i')'!i'<"lo,1y : "~r.d !I o>· CoinpJ'l"ati\'e Vt::rt-abrate Ar,atomy anJ \leroetrate 
Pr'.y$ ~-01>Jgy. 3 ~eme.s ter iH.an·s . 
ZCL 599 lr,dcpc+,o~r•\. Study 
A cr1:'l. ti ve ,u,der-t.uki og :-:r- a pro'J 1 c ;11 at s:,ect a I i r. Le r{!~ t, to be ,rrurg~d in co'n 
\JI tat io:, wi~ll 1.nL: profes.~01· directing t he: stufJy • .,.-e.. s~rnes ter hours . 1--1 
